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Mrs. Sarah J. McDaniel.
On Friday afterioon, Nov. 13th,

1903, ti1 entlo spirit of .lrs. Sarah
AlcDaniel took its flight to realms of
peaco.

Mrs. McDaniel was the only (laugh
ter of Colonel and Mrs. J. T. Ligon,
and she was fifty-three years and
fifteeil days of ago oin the day of
her daIitlh. Sho Jlves surviving, to
itImII their 10s0, a husb.1 an1d w10,
thrijoigh the enitiroe period of their

biisfoi) union, wis tho idoat c(op1an1l-
ion ill love and tendor deVoti oI, ll
thirteon childron aind foutr brotiwr8,

0h0 being thle oly agtroff at

larulgo fa3mily, to rall of whom, tlo sym.
pathics of frionuds u.umbored ate
asstu-ed.

InI the dath of Mrs. 31cDani0,
this columinl.ity is deprive'd of on1e Of

it in:mt t ctiv.o sjerv:i lit's in"everl
e u lthat looked i) tho works of

(11111ily and the mlinistration f ove.
She was a1 christin1o. wo0mail who, m!1

thl qu1iet of her hom m11 1 he1 ( 1u1-
tonltattion labolr cf hv, built, wiswr
thall the knm-ew ill the heri3't.3 of her
family and her fii
The los.s of So goowd at Woman fr om

tho'conlimmity impresoS those of uts

who renaltilw %%.il that (e1) r(nse of
exalted(1 (ha3racter thriu giwlichWe

learn t hat fih, Is inot lost, to us but
livUs todtiay ill 11 suieme enjoy-

ment of iho virtues sho strived so dil-
igenlit1y to (Xelplify throughle
every nwt through all her lifo-atid,

1S, uN 1.u1n1,, WO grievo lot for the
thingn she los1s but for the epara-
tion Which, becluse we caliot Col-
preh.i-nd her glory, we catot unIdor-
titanld, anld will not be 11hlo to underol
stanld til,11 liko her, thjis, mor-italiall
put. on3 immortllity.
Words are idlo at a timo like this.
Thre are no wor(ls thiat can tell of

tho wvon1drons lovo of iumother, wife
and friend. No languago cal sipeak
tho sacr'd reverenCO wilh which 1 .her
sweet Itiu'morv will live ,vith u8, but,
true to our faii i whilo sho lived, in
our lives made bott r through her
oodless, wo a3re hoping to Show

forti lier influeinco by liVes refined
and chast(nld by our los.,

A Friend.
Tho I't)'lowing exintit f'rom i letter

writt hv (1. 1l. 1.ar1m1n, editor of the
I)i-patch, Ite prain i.tors of till' Ralousto

itIlm dives.. is So!l r- ph ll n 1 atory: "Tholreis
no pilit tIhut v('ina RaIlloll m P1114; they

pleasant healthini feefil1--no0hal d i f-
feet--3 t ar terflormiIling' their Work thor-

olglbly.have tried th 11a1knl.'ow
whert-of J qpwak." 2-5,- at IEarlos Drug
stoire, J. 1). .Al(11oo, Craig 1ros.

Reply to Mountain Sprout.
KlitMor '-enItineOl-Jturnal1!

1%, cognizing Your Columns to be a
melodituul through u hich you inublishl

fa ct as well as falsoloods or tho
rig"hIt when wro'lg i mll presion 8 have

b10( 1del', 1llow 1m sl eo for. a re-

ply (to Mtounttail Sprot in re(gord to
Oilleletion.

Tillolgh I justlfic to trustees and
pa101 I bet'g to 833' Sprout, has do.
vinIIed( finuni11 thel th or has been8181

man33 neousedt of1 suendin~g for' "two ol
women"t' as1 h10 calls them~l, to c'o41n1

au3tllori (VY( 11( h )o 1 poiively 11001 ll0.
Hie tiesC to maiike it 13ppea"r (11a1

1leowml ~o1108010143 0f h o iigile
I llOulghJ ICCIl'3 (11011 to h)0, as1 lMt.1

'I 3ol31. Jlre wor'o'( two vo
d .31 fr. Spr1out

w"'r (e ill

w.holo trutth and nlothinlg but, i.
truth.

I lea1ve' it to 1110 public (Io juldge
tihe Sprout. Is ile. sano3 or1 insan31?
1s 110 the( man11 for tile asylom131 01 the

p~arties0 that he0 refers o/?

It conlu~lsioni w.illI say to i'. Sprout

-, iy part.. I
leavo tile te limi to set.le
withI the( S. U. consslel~Is alnd thle
ulten whot made(1 tile schootl la1w.

Very respoetfully,

Anltioch School, District iNo. 415.
We, theo unldersHigned paltrons31 of

a1foresallid school~ ;. <htict , meet0 to (en.
(d)rse tho action of theo pa3trons1 (3n
Oct. 24, 1903, inl (eh tling M ira \V.
W. Aih3on teach1.'r. Ad lsoh~ to tde-
nla1(oun staltemen0't tillby t o' oun.
tail) Sprout (or 1i4oo)st14r iln Solitin11-

Journal3 and1( Easle1y Progress Nov.
I1, aEnd 12th.

R. M. Gilstrap,
WV. W. Aihe'n,
D). A. Gh~i'nira,

M1r s. R. J1. W\inchIe telr,
M'lrs. Laura 'l Cooper.

Th'lis Nov. 13, 1903.

"COhamberlints Pain' Bahn is1 consider-.edl thet best limmiont onl tile mar1ket,"'
writo Post & Bliss of Gorgia, Vt. No
other iliiment will heal a (ent. 01' bise33
~o prlomfptly. No other1 allotd such30
quick relief 10or rhiomatic pains35. No oth-
r' is so vaIluale for deep seated pa1ins
I lko Jame0 1bank13and( p inis ill the chest.
Givo this 1in1imen0t a1 tialn and you will
Inevor wish to be without it. Sold by
Pickens Drug rio.,Earles Drug Store,
Pickens and1( T1. N. Hlunter',Libeity.

Trospass Notico.
All persons ar10 hereby warned uot

to hunt, fish, cut timboer, or in any

way trespass on anty of our lands un-

deor lo nal3ly3 of the law

' A. A. Pilgrim,
D. L. Kay,
WV. F. Brough ton,
D. A. Porr'itt,.
D). HI. Woodson,
WV. Li. Gillospie,

tnnv4. IRnhnrt Gillennin.

Ainy onob) uying 0'(
21st 1NO3 to Jauary 1st,
and Ji)iced in a liandsJim
work of' ('1nlarging (ho ph(
ed StateVs. The frame is

\ will charge $5.00 for.
Any one buying $25.0

i We Undt
Coll

Most every store sells
the proper styles. If y
Outings, pereale. sheetinj
chambroy, cheviot, and
surely pleaso you. If :
th ing in wool dross goc
colors ranging in price fri
per yard. Dress patter
Camoil's Hair, Mohair a
Fifttcen shades of Grani

A~k 121c to 45c per yard.
plaids anid novelty goodE
prr yard. Best values I

To u
Take Laxative Bror
Seven Million boxes sold In past 13 n

Liberty Dots.
LiLortr, S. C., Nov. 16, 1903.

Mul imps an( w hooping cough are

Voryv mich in ovidonco at prosent
In. our midst.

M"r3. J. ). Smith was quite sick
the 1oIst wok but is improving.

Four serions were proache(I
hero yestcrdiy but there were va-
calit s0ats plonty while there were
many people vho seemed to be un-
awarU of the fact.
The weather has boo n foggy and

damp1j for Bomne time while the
ground was dry enough to plow
and whuat sowing anud corn gather-
ing have beonl pushod rapidly.

Sinice the hulk of the cottou
crop) has been miarketedu the cotton
that was slainced by the recent
fross brinigs at botter prtice thn the,
whitoc. If it~goes to 20cts it will do
the producer but little good.
Our town authorities took the
u~zsus of (ho townl a few days ago

to change the towni
'owre 200

Of

Central Items.
Our section was visited with a

good rain las~t wek which did the
turip crop itunch go.od and softened
the lhard ground so the farmers could
sow wheait.

TLhe( bouitheorn Railway Company is
puit.tinlg in a sido track dlownl to the
Isalquoeena Cotton Mill.

Tho1 cotton nmll at this laIcO is
progretssaing rapidly.

FL. Bi. and .1. N. Morgan have just,
completed the nowJi banik.
Wo can~com~lplimentl thu Counaty

Commanissioners of Pickens and Oco.
neo for the good bid~ge over Ktoo-
woo iver nearl La4wrenlce'. Buit the
roanilil thc Piekons sido is very near
IIpimaabIe. I (1o nlot sco how tho
CJoiniss~ionlers evenr got there to lot
t.hio bridge out for it isn't anything
from N. M. Maddon's to the bridge
but a guficy.

Married, Onl Sund1ay Nhv. 8th,
1903, at the residence of tihe groom's
brot bor, Joe Jewell to Miss Martha
Maw. All of Pickens~countsv. Rev.

(1. M. Mdaddox hals the finest
wheatL ini thisi )ommilunfity.

Browna Eyes.
TIIESI'ASS NOTJUE(.

All l)ornons arc Warnled to not, hutl,
fish, mitko roads, cutI tim.ber', or inl
any nanner trespass on any of our
lands(1 unuder p0enalty3 of tih aiw.

Miss M~.. A. Clas ton,

oct2m1.J. 1H. Clayton

A Bad B3reath
A bad breath mecans a bad
stomach, a bad digestion, a
bad liver.. Ayer's Pills are
liver pills. They cure con-
stipation, biliousness, dys-
pepsia, sick headache.

25c. All druggists.

tro
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BUCKINGHAM'S DYE (QI t.,.
A0 roreO= oasreav 0. R D. Has A Con. NaaaUa, N M

0 worth of morchandise (exapt
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ou .waui t Calico, Uod fresh rozi
, drill s,fhline' Arbucklo's r an1inadrlia, WO Can
'ou want, anly- Brown's Nu1.,'
de,wo havo adl Early Bird Tol
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nd Brillianitino. its at the right,
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Yours for Business,

.C. CARTEF

mamamammmmmmmre a Cold in O
1o Quinine Tabets.
ionths. This signature, a

Deafness Ciinnot be Unred
by local uppliratious as they cannuu
reach the diseased portion of tho ear,
Thero is only one way to cure doafu-s,
and that is by (constitutional remedies.
Deafness in canned by tn inflamed con.
dition of the mucous linug of the Eu
stachian Tubo. When this tube is in
flamed you havo a rumbling souiind o:
inpetrfect hearibg, snd when it i3 entire
13 closed, De-ifeius i.s the result, and uni
less the inflmnation Vail be I. I likin on
and(] this tube rcatoicd lo its normail .it
dition, heariig will be d, i roy1 f.ievw
nio cases out. of ten are c-iseJ by Cat
taIrrh, which is nothing bit an inflaomet
coldition of the mllucon4 aerviceo.
We wvill givo Olb H~undrecd Dollar

for alny enoR of Deaf iesa (caused by ca
tarrb) that cannot bo cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free

F. J. (JHENEY & CO., Toleao, O
Sold1 by all Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

-OR S.\ b E uY-

Pickens Drug Cd.
PIr ie \Ss, s. .

Frnom Souithl Africa.
Mar, Arthiur Chlaptman writing fron1

Durbtian, Nattal, South A frica, sas "As
a proo~f that Chuambeurlatin's Cough Rom-edly is a cure siuitale for old aind y un
I pc n you the following: A neighbor oa
mfinei hatd at child just OVer two month
old. It had ai very bad congh and1 the
patetnts didl not knowv what to give it..]sulggesated1 that if theoy would get a bottk
of (ham berhains Congh Rlomedy and
tit sotme uponOu the duimmfy teat the babywta ueking it woul no doubt cure the(
child. Ilis they3 did anal brouight aibor.
a qtnick roliof tnd ciured the baby. T1his
remetady is for stale by Pickens Drug Co.,Earle's Drug Store, Piokens and T.' N'
lUtunter, Liberty.

Notic of Fintal siettlemsent.
I will ap~ply to J. H. Newbory P~rohme

dutdgai for Picketns -muty 0on thin 3rd
daty of Dccetmber 1901 at 11 o'clock for

s final uiettlemnit of the e'ntate of WV. 1".

Blassing .mo) deceased anud aslk to 1h0 dis-
niened( its executer. WV. T.' Field,
Nov. 5, 1903. 41. Executer.

Heap of

Ups& Downs ''4
- DOMSMOSTLY,

I gladly wander up anid down,
And smile at toil and pain,

I do not Bell on credit or time,
But sell for profit and gain,

Don't think by that I moan to
got fat

All off of one thing,
But soil 'em fast so at last,

I have some money in chiango,
Last Button Shoos, 76o and *1.
Mens Brogans, $1 to $1,10.
See them before you buy,
Chaw my backer before you cry.
J. D. MOORER-

rre)from O-utilhor.
oAgraphaft. ily storor

MYr absioluitely l'reo. The0
he.At ar tists ill 1 ho Unit-

it is just, What a agont 'Y
en1 la rgo.1 photograph.

wc;ytihit g sold is giaranl-
uinud 01, tony rei uidod.
r.c, 10, i 2, 4i-ib for $1.00
Jted e'.-, 8. 10!b for $1.
I'd c. Ieu, 911) or $1.
['bac1 $05 per box.

e. (, $3 05 "

4.
191L3 0 YRCIld aplc gt-ocor.

(!I) ph tie fbu

Ll RT',V, S. C.

Cures Gripie DayDay In Two Days.
onb every

~A~w~usbox. 25c.!

FOR SALEI
Watch T1'his Space.

8eventy-five aeiCcs of hand ill olne bodywithin oneI(-hal!f minlo of the inc0porate
limits of the town of Pien"'11s.

Fifty acres of this lind is cleared and
ill g-od1ate of cult: vatiul, 111d the re
miniing twenty-five rwcres is original for-
wit, inld from it caln 1-veuit two thonimaiI
cords of wood foi wich(1l :here. is demianl)d
far inl excess.;- ulof esupply inl this vicinl
ity.
A good dwv!!iig hosis.9 onl the prop-ety, anid all tho ne Isary n01thouss nl-

readv retAd :1(1 ill good rep)ir. A
bargain in List-, to I l hiai yL the purchas-
or' whot means21 biimess.
Seven hundre:1 (700) acros in E-tstaton

Township, woll timnbered and well wat-
01r(1. Good Titles.

-1Two hundI~red and wen ty-four (224)
acres in Contraol Township, weti timber-

Both these tracts of hind ae offered
at reasonable priers, either all cash or
onie-half cash, ihe balance ono year with
interest at 8 per cent, seenred by mort-
gage of the land. An inispietioni of thLis
property is invited. If not sold by Do-
casmber 1st will be taken ol' Lihe market.
Call on or' write

MAUL DIJN & MAULIN,
olw8. Pickens, S. C.

Notice of' JHomestead.
Noticoe is hereby given, to all whom it

* r011, that Mr's. Ethl Ragsdalo
ition ini this ofllico pray-
('ad Ex(emOption jin theO

* will be hearid in my1 oflico
-*)ec. fi, 1903.

y of November 190~3.
A. J1. BO(G(S,

(lerk of court.

New Gioods==
o New Prices!'h
I havn1 Wautches fro'm $1.00 ,,

to i850.00. C locks4( i ll
klindH. Rings, Breast Pins /

/ nd2( Bro'oches to (nit the
times.
H ollow-wat e, v'iz: Sngar

/ Bowvls, Butter Dishes, Tea1 .
2- Pota and2 Cream Pitchers.
/ Thlen the (c'lobratedl RO( '-
ERS11 Silver Knivwes, Forks,SoonIs LJ iles.
Wai\~it~l hChin;s, T1himb'e

anld Loo hi of everp do-/ SCr)iption. Specs an-J: framosS to nit the oldl mani.
h.-vo the mostcmlthulin of JEWELRIY ever

shown in towvn. (comol ono
.1 come all and bring your1 re-/ pairing, for this is my hobby /
/ and youi will not g.a dospair-- /
* ing- Yours for buslfineCss

/HI. SNILER, Jeweler,
/ :I.:Ji:v, 8. U.

TheI( Old MeaLt Mar'ket,
..l 00Ie..

I wisdom dweoll with Produce,
Reforo tho lo'avos fell-

I wasg there.
Ini the heat of' Summeor,

I was thore.
When it took tho pro'it to
keep ico-
TPhon I was there.When the Suimmer comes again

I'll ho there.
Come to me for your mont--I am thero.You stick to me and I'11 slickto you-
Away Down in Dixie .

[A true Proverb.]
J.'D. MOORE.

P as you Go!
E are glad to see so many peoplewho once practiced buying on

credit forsake that expensive and
unpleasant way of living and are

no paying as they go. We are also glad
to itate to our customers and friends that
under our ONE-PRICE CASH SYSTEM
our business continues to increase. W
are making every effort to please our cus-
tomers by buying and selling the best
gogls that possibly can for the money.

Come and see for yourselves these
are hot eye openers.

17 doz. Men's Work Shirts, well made
with long sleeves 25 to 48c each.

Big lot Jeans from 1 2Y to 33 c tho yd.
If you need a Collar Pad don't fail to

see our line.

.... SHO0ES. A
We have the largest and best assort-

ment of shoes for Men, Women and Child-
ren we have ever bought at the very low-
est prices.

N FLOUR.-
Vhen you want good flou'r try us. We

will sell you something youVwill like. Bring
us your produce. Al.ways ask fcr coupons.

Craig Brothers
One-Price Cash Store

And Still Another Carl
OF THAT E/rlleN LAEA

Not How Cheao--
But How Good!

'he good people know a good thing when they EAT IT.
BUY IT AND TRY IT'.

We havo also anotluer lot of SlIORTS---an oxcel lout feed for cows,
horses and hogs.
Our Rooms are all Full Up,

With FallI nnd Winter Goods
of every description.

CLOTHING, JEANS, BLANKETS, QUILS,
SHOEIS, RUBLBE RS, 01UT'ViNO S FLANNELS,

F URNITrU RE, STO VES, TRUJNKS, SACHELS.

Contie anid See Us.

Parties owmng on noles or accounts wvill please
LET US IIAVE OURI MONEY PROMPTLY THIS FALL.

MiWe need in NOW and need it BAD. And on thiB errand you can

ALL COME ATrj ONCE.
f you want to.

_______F LL.
..Thianksgiving - Dinner..

WILL BE SERVED AT-

The "Hiawatha" Hotel
Dau Novemberc 2(;tb, 1903, Thanksgiving Duay. If 1he 'possums ('an1 bo bought will
havo pjos'uin andILters,. Tunrkey' stuih'd withI Oysters and all the dolicacies of the

season. 1Brimg your fimily and friends andl dIinc them at tha H-1iawathma that (da.Leave yeur ordlers att the hotel or* my1 rtoro not biler thtan 'ITuosday the 24th p~leaso.Tf you have eggs, butter, chiickens or any(thing in thue produco line bring it tono. Ican use lots of suchl thtings at the hotel and am prepared to pay good pricces
I wanut at on1ce 25 live 'Possums~l, 50 Tuirkeys and1( can uso a lot of Partridgesmd( Rabbits. Don't forget I will pay the cashl and .lou enn trade at my store

vhJoro you please.M~y stock of MerChandiso is varied and( completo. Nowv lots of Furnituroloming in all along. I am a.lways willing to swap goods for cash or produce.

Nov. 18, '03. "2E.g I.IuL~

peal Eetate Feot hIL.
RUY YOUR HOME and
STOP PAYINGA RENT.

4 lots 100 X 2(0 for .$l75.00 each.
71 acre farm I11 miles from Piuckens, One-half in en ia'den for .o133 0-10 acres wvithin (no mile of Norris Gotton Mill. 45 acres mnta,o'neaulance mI origimal forest. Nearly woodl enough On this place to pay for it. Good

vater. Two frame dwellings and out hot(et*s. Going at .$12 p)or acre.

130 acre farm near Six Mile chuiich, 2-story (dwelling, 60 acres goodieart tinmbeur; (60 acres in cultivation; pler,Ly of running str'eamsg $1325

180k acres one mile of Easley, plenty of wat ter. An ideal stock farm, $2,000100 acres on orowv Creek. t0 acres mn cltitvation, 16 acros good bott(:m landleod 4 room house and out houses. $050.f)0.
Real estato is going in a rush nipw. Come sooni and get pick and choice.
For further information call on

J.D.IiOLDER& CO,
Omoeat epo. IEAL ESTATE D)EALEItS. 'knS..


